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• teleg will haute gicea y.on-the de'Ifeast is-'the Senate
last night. But it was so "spicy" that It
will bear eating up the second time,"end In
a diluted- form.' ';

At this cline of a weary day with John
Doe and Richard Roe, l learned; etrOut nine

Senite--was 'AI In session..
'-ton the-Cubalilll: I enter-ad the gallery just

in time to bear the close of Mr. . Kennedy's
-_optieck, sthen_Mr. Wade, of Ohio, got 'the
*or and moved an adjournment, so that he
couldspeakto-morrow. But the Detnectets.
-having determined in caucus that they would
teke:the final vote on the bill -et that sitting,
theugh Was:waded intoSaturday night, refits-

ted-to,adjourn., • •
•

.
; Doolittle now moved to lay aside Co-
be, end:harelip' thefilomestead bill. The
few 'Cubans who favor this latter, implored

- Doolittle not to injure the 'Homestead, by
antiminiiin it with "this great measure of

Abraige pi:they." He startle& them that the
_country would regard this as a 'test ente.—

. "OLYWinued; and the_ skirmish tent on.
The ;debate cut the relative. merits of the

two' Measures, intermingled with questions of
Tiumbull struck

Vie admitahia-peintithit itwas 'kiwi() take
up skid Pass a"bal that disposed ofa portion
orthe iktplus- land we now had, than to
waste time.on one which proposed to buy
more. Sewirdpronouncedthe. Cuban foray
a mere-partisan scheme, whirse friends knew

- •it could, not by any possibility pasatheTerm-
er -Howie, 'While the Flontestesd could be-
come a law, by the action of the Senate, in

' ten minutes. Hebriefly contrasted the two
policke—one toenlarge the domain of the
SlavapOwer, and restore and maintain the

' supremacy of ccmapillsory labor in the trap-
- lee,:-fihe otherto give land to the landless,

andlornith homes to the free laborers of our
own country. He was emphatic, but entire-

- ly.whernentary and:respectful in tone and

isa=ll- ,a ,brnsh on points 16( order,
Tooriths got the floor. To understand the
t*ne ,that followed, ,Jon must know that
SeWirland -Wilson sit on the rear of a ,row
oftheirs, andloombs, Wade,and Benjeinin,
immediately in front of them in the next row
—Wade having Toombs on his right and
Benjamin on hitleft—and all five being in' '
cloge-praiiFtity to eeckother. A little fur-
*dr labile& 6f lhenjamiq, sits Fessen-
den. 'iloonabs4iretted hiespeech entirely to
Seward. Always impassioned and furious,

• ' he.wassnow extraordicaritrvehement in tone,
• eijo •Lin gestictilation,and' abusive in lan-

- T.t. 'He called Seward s demagogue—a
femagogue—said be despised derne-

'g • small-demagogues in pude-
Allay, but more especially pitied and 'despised

driven, by' dents-
Mueevh,rjnign his, fist in , the vicinity of
Wade'ailesitaaie uttered the last-clause.—
He accused the Republicans in a body of
eciweartee; personal end- political—ofskulk
ing the issue of Cuba, and shivering in their
shoes at its mere-name.

He mg-the changes on Sew aril's term,
"Land for the landless," and sneered at the

• *lirikiandere,was he called•them, of .whom
the Republicans were afraid, &c. lie smote
his own desk viofently, occasionally reached
overarientruck Seward's; kept his back to-

. wardi thii"Cheir that be might turn his face 1toward Seward, ever and anon thrusting his
lend almost in his and pdsliwg inadver--iota/ agai*Wade's4utir; entitle time his
s•ficieglowiagiaitiiossion; -and his air and
mien salons suggested the ferocity of Dan-

• the combined with the malignity of Murat.'
During his short speech a portion of the gel-

, larks kept .up.a running accompaniment of
feeble gusts of laughter. •

Nearly all eyes had been-lived on Toombs
and Setraid-4he latter ultra and pale, and 1looked-steadily at his assailant. But the few
who knew Wade well, hadnot failed to rez-
tiee his hands firmly clinched on the 'arms of
his chair, ine compressed lips, and the inde-
scribable air of defiance -that say upon his',
countenance. Ere Toon:thew:4v fairly in his ,
!seat, Sewiirdjesseaden;and -Wade sprang
to theirlier: lt was impossible for theChair
to assign the floor to anybody but " the See-.

'• ator from Ohio,-'for the tone in which be
„,.gonottneed.the formula, "

and the eye fixed on Breckenridge, said, as
plain as words could utter it, M I must and
willhave it." - _

Wade;:who don't fear the devil, turned
square-upon Toombs, who knows that Wade
don't bar the devil, and, bringing his fist
gdfitii/ inni of -Toixfibs's loose and
Age' upeozakis desk, his eyes riveting him,
and the hot_words hissing through his teeth,
*Skulk; lab! shiver, do wer

- The Georgian pushed his chair—it stands-
on castors—a kw inches further oft, so as to
give.* Obio-neighbor more room ! •
'-Wide went on, leaping al, ndst from the

floOr.fevery sentence, showing plainly thai-
',though-be:Was able to reply effectually to

. 'the tanits-snd abuse thatfell from Toombe's
• j lips, be would rather drive them forcibly

' down hilt-*rait--all of which.oombs knew,
beams; once on a time, they being neigh-

, borsin the Senate thenas now, Toombs was
-abusing all,Republicans in the most Altuper-
ativeralle when Wade, his bands on the
arms ofble'chair, ready to leap -to his feet,
demanded to kpow, "does- theSerator in.
eludes* in mint be is sayingF' Upon which
the%wean responded, " I except the Sena-
tor from Ohio!" Since that occurrence, ev-
erybody . thinks Toombs desires to give
Wades wide berth. '

But,- to .the. aPaech. The first sentence
went straight to the core of the subject, -and
all the rest followed it. *You sneer at the
Iclovneenad lA-because it gAves land to the
]and do you? - 'Stealing nigger, for the
niggirlees! 'We go to the country upon it
=-leuid tar the Imadless eaves Niggers forthe Ntkerless !"- •

That was enough. - ,The galleries badieeminer laid- tittle Iwo& Now, some
feetasme down with one ;determined "nap-upstt,the free bands mote together
—but the times, in the gallery and in Senate,shouted with a.mingled roar of laughter. andchieni---tbe President • throwing dean the
gavel istideigitir. =

Having, ht- this Oma4 compressed the
'whole argument into• the smallest possiblecannon,- Wade wet--on rooting the be--
imaterffabout their "nigger bill," and antis.
fying Tooknha that he (Wade,) was pot much'
frtightsoad, however it might be with him'

•(Toombs ;) and then he laudedoverthefight
to Feaseadle,

Mt..lrestiendin was more delibelste, • In-dent.he .I persistently calm and provok-
, ingliaxL. Re told Toostitsr that Ilepabli-

, eenailid pot eke&nor* shiver on the Cobsquestion, lint only meant by this course to
take their Own time Ind tea& gentlemenslat the Senate was to be governisl by itsown rules. and not by the -decree's ofa party
caucus, sod that they should permit the vote
to betehellveAtte-litl/ Oen day bad said alltbererisbette art:-tlie Subject, 'and not .011,

Alliffiltdnur—fikreit"d sat quietly in hie
chair. „TS* imistowned to reed his tholts

•
on his istidinear wasahis opporto-

- nitY- 19retAfft - YhtellY, the./Iw-tiircer spoke WAG—
" " friki*Glior•

gill:- Re turned kis betikaboosthattominisbin, vith. octigetr 41'
~• _ . •

- 4 • ids T Jur . I
'-'7"4. "4:

or so, shook offtionnieleibegot ßlair'.
I cu e,. Campbell's rhetoric, sault-Selireirre rhet,
°tie, calmly -defined,. the diffeient kinds Of
courage, said he hoped he had enough to
serve him as a Senator and s man,-and then

ruse with hiathetne, contrasting in glowing
words the benefiNcit nbiects of the Home-
stead bill, with the perididoos scheme of ac-
quiring Cubs, and, alltithngtothel'reaident's
efforts to chitclithe purse and thesword, de-
nounced him hi-- sefere but strictly ,parlia
mentarf language, for attempting thus to di-
vert the public mind from the issues which
hisKansas and financial policies had precipi-
tated upon the country, and he concluded by
comparing. in a few eloquent sentences, the
principle which would give lands and homes
to freedom and free laborers, with that which
would estend-and stengthen the curse and
crime of human bondage among men.

As lie pronounced the closing word. he
proudly turned his back upon the

words,

drew out his cigar case and walked into an
,
adjoining cloak-room. •

After another short skirmish on points of
order", Toombs replied to Seward. lie tried
to abusa him. But it was not the vitupe

• tion of Senator. alt wits tire -ravings iof a
drayman on the dock, thecursing of a corn
mon drab in a dirty alley. .

in the midst of this gust 'of passion, the
fire-eater might be seen shaking his clenched
fist and curly locks et the New York..Sens.
tor, who was leaning against the doorway of
the clorZi-room,- quietly smoking his %,cigar
and calmly eying Toombs: It iras a tableau
indeed. '

... LirThe following is estractedi frpM 'a
letter written by Harvey C. Blackman,
Esq., of Nebraska City, formerly of Wilkes-
barre, to Mr. Miner, editor of the Wilkes.
byre, Record of the Times:

"Wouldyoolike to know something Of this
fitr western region? Well, letme tell you
friend Miner,we are not- such an almighty
ways West, after all. Take Colton's' map,
"Our Country, Present and Prospective."—
you have one, havn't you ? Then just follow
the 40th parallel .d.North Lstitude to where
it crosses the Missouri river, and then up
-that stream about fifty miles, and you will
then see that instead of our being. West, it
is you who are F.,.ist ; for we are just about
the geographical centre of thilgreat country.
So, you see, if you want to get into the heart
of the tuition, you must come out hers. We
are not to the.Rocky Mountains yet, by 'a
considerable. They are six hundred miles
off. But, we "push along, keep moving,"
and the recent gold discos eries on the South
Platte will .ease fill up what there is left un-
settled between this and those big 'hills, and
then, i suppose, if we want ' more room; we
shall have to grade down the Rocky Moun-
tains, and with the -dirt fill up the Pacific, and
build a littlemore country in, that way'. Let
me tell you, too, that if by some magnetic,
or spiritual,-or other pourer you could be
suddenly set down here in our streets, with-
out the consciousness of moving, you would
find itclifficelt to realize that you were in the
last town on the westerit border. Here are
splendid residences which would shame some
of your "old homesteads," here are church-
:is, and school ;houtes—and here are ball
rooms and places of resort for the young and
the gay. Here, too, fashion rules withasab-
solute sway as on Fifth Avenue, in N. York.
ROOpll are as large and drawee as long as
anywhere, and -women as pretty and talks-
tive. We have all the " institutions" of the
older States. Money banks and ism banks,
whiskey shops and sewing circles, as it ever
Is where men congregate in towns.

I"The country is very fertile=the climate
Pleasant, the inhabitants generally industri-
ous, peaceable, and intelligent.

" This town is the gate to the gold mines,
and let me assure you this gold discovery is
no humbug. 1 have conversed with many
who have been there—have seen lettersfrom
several of our` own citizens who are there
now, and all concur-in saying that the pla-
cers already discovered yield from two to
ten dollars per day, as an average, to those
who work. But is no place for a lazy man,
and it is no trip of pleasure. A man who
goes there must endure hardship and labor.
Don't send out any " nice young men."—
They would soon spoil I

" What route shall you take? Why from
your place go to Great Bend ; thence by the
moat direct route to Chicago; therice to St.
-Louie, or if the Haunibal and St. Joseph
Road shouldbe completed, a preferable route
would be from Chicago to Hannibal, and
thentv strike the Missouri at St. Joseph, and
thence_by boat to Nebraska City—and then
you can either rig up your own conveyance
or go by stage, or else you can accompany a
government train as far as Fort Laramie,
and thence to the gold mines."

How WOODPECNiId CAME INTO ,NONTIAT.
—ln Dasenta's Tales from the None, is , this
legend of a curios!, metamorphosis : In those
dais when our Lord and St. Peter wandered
upon earth, they came to an old wife's.bouw,
who sat baking. 'Her name was Gertrude,
and she had red match on her head. They
had walked a long way, and were both hun-
gry, and our Lord begged hard for a ban-
bock to' stay their hunger. Yes, they should
have it.- She took a tiny piece of dough and
rolled it out, but as she rolled it, it grew,till
it covered the whole griddle. Nay, that was
Lao big ; they couldn't have that. ,So she
-took a tinier bit stilt ; but when it was rolled
out, it covered the whole griddle just the
same, and that bannock was too big she raid;
they couldn't have .that either. The third
time she took a still tinier bit—so tiny -you
could-scarce see it; but it was the same sto-
_ry ov,er again—the hemlock was too big.—
" Well ssid Gertrude, " I can't give you
anything; 'you must go without; for-these
barn:locks are toobig." Then-my Lord wax-
ed wroth, and said, "Since you love me so
little.as tomea morsel of food, youshall have Crimishmeit, you shall become
a bird, end seek yourfood between bark and
hole, and never get a drop to drinksave when
it rains." He bed scarce said the last word
before she was turned into a great black
woodpecker, or liertrude's bird, and flew
tram her kneading troughright up , thechim-
ney ; and till this very day you may see her
flying about, with herred snatch on her heed,
and her body allblack, because ofthe Kiel in
the chimney ; and so she, hacks and taps
away at the-trees -for her food, and whistleswhen rain is coming, for she is ever athirst,
and then she look' for a 'drop to_ cool her
tongue. .

Rears Foe lsluatrr-gax&—rifteen min-
utes before bed time, ant up one dozen coldboiled 'ageism* add a few slices of cold-cab-
bage, with fire -or six pielded cnciambers.—
Eat heartily, and wash down -with a pint of
creamale., Undress and jump into bed:—Lire flat on your_beck,juid.in bait azt.bour orthiretAliPu* 4fixitis on
your chest, skit the Bunker Hilj Mpnument

4 ; • Tl.

Fes" I 4 iiIthelatparitirairapt and des.
pork Tuley!, !vibratorezereisimanthofitydfileiNlN4 , or

dime.
democracy, tcpeoporMe,• and degrade Is.boriatil
epr"Ye"l2t4r the
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GOO a S
CAN DI SOLD StTet-vo(LLT IN

MONTROSE,
♦ND AT

SVORLIEHANIIIA DEPOT.,

`ora 13.
'TIME doubting this assertion will do well Ito call

st the Storesof

iloseq!). 10114 & eo.
Where it will bi proven that the merchant, in sel-
ling his floods, can afford to sell CHELITR for
CASIII, and can offer induoements itufficient to
make it an object to purchasers, at whatever sacri-
ice, to procure the money to make their purchases
on the C'eda Solna.

They hero juat reeek!ed, and are constantly re

raising e large assortment of

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.
particularly adapted fur

Fall - and Winter, -
and which are purchased Under the most favorable
circumstances, for Cash.

They are enabled to and wiU oll'er and sell at prices
far below others that have given everlasting credit,—
no matter whether it is to /Om, Dick, ot Harry.

THEREFORE,

Emnine, Compare,
. and Judge

Inn RLTOOIII,
rin amsortnient heretofore unequalled by anything ey
er offered in Montrose.

FAIV
AND

STAPLEDRY GOODS,
Comprising many new and desirable styles of Goode
unknown in this tnarket,smong which will befound,in

Ladies' Dress Goods,
all the novelties of the Say; cheap at

Guttenberg, Rosenbaum, & Co's.

SEAWL_S.
New and 'elgiee styles of Broche, doubleand single,
Stella,-Plaid, Wool, Tahna, and Mantilla, and • new
style ofCHENILL SHAWLS,

•CHEAP, AT
Guttesberg, Beseabatua, CV's.

CLOTH CLOAKS.
An Assortment always on hand, alsciLadies eloth.and
trimmings to match, oCall .lades,

Cheap, at
Gafteiberg, Rosenbaum, & Ws.

MRIII3II,KoMME44IWa
In this department we can'offer great inducements,
as we arepurchasing directly from Importing lionses.
The assortment comprises '

Frei&lets,Sleeves andCollars,
WorkedEdgings and Insertings,

and a great many more articles toopumerottA to men-

tion—ail of which may be found

CHEAP. AT
Guttenberg, Nashua, & G's.

DREO@ 000rLP)g
Bonnets, Ribbon" Flower", • Plumes,

Wire, Stiff Nettingo,and 'Fumes,
at wholesale andretail, Cheap, at

Guttenberg, Rosenblum, & Co's.

DOMISTIO. GOODS.
Nay be found 'lithe irifferent qualities of, PRINTS,

• GINGHAM, •
BLEACHED GOODS,

FIYE UNBLEACHED MUSLECS,
TICKS,
• STE:IPA'S,

DK.VI.VS, •
SIIF.ETING 2 lards

PIMP. AT
- GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM, A. 60%..1..

MVPMiII SLOTMID.
As this is one of their principal branches ofbusiness
in New York City, they certainly hare one-great ad-.
vantage over lathe rest of the Clothiers, they har-
ing one partner steadily in New York-City to devote
all his time to this particular branch of manufacture.

ik tamdsThey will furnish , at any time, 7good Garment, at
about the pricefor which the • can be got.
They will warrant their work d • complete fit or
Dobargain. They keep cone= Ton hand one of
thebeet stocks of 0

-

Over and Under Coats,
SUCH AS

FROCK, DRESS, RAGLAN, SACKi & PANTS,
in gnat variety and different styles.

Vests t Vests : Vests
Fasch as Velvet, Pluih, Casaimere, and Satiu,

caii, AT
Gotteilerg, koseobamin & C•.

CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER,

or ISE

REST MATERIALS,
At Short Notice.

Under Germans,
For Laren 611, lee ea for Gentlemen, such a

ELY, LAMM' WOOL, Ike.,
csur, AT

.thltgaiberigt IMe tiM. ac C..

Ons card is suftfor tie rise.

To our numerous lkieods and

and is pertieolar to thoseltooldeg tifeenetree to be
indebtedto mote would may °me ntor. tint we will
denfor

REAILW PAY,
hereetter,sad waistssot be wattled without
further notice. We mi. tired et writing 'Dancing
Letter, sadituppertiertiterameillee, to our

takeallkiwis ofMainst the highest market
pied isIwyment. All Mamma atandleg over sit
mmiehkes oa• Books, wM til le(t for colieethat, nn•
haerielded sot& -

. . .

' 7-006110%10144110 OP;
1140210;tasegiii0E44;: ..:,

, ,

To the Public
SOME Merchants pnbikh e few lowprices, or the

prices ofa few low priced articles, as an induce-
ment to persons to make theh purchases of,tem,nn-
der the mastansition that eirety thing is equally low.
Without occupying space in the public papers to
elmakeak Om: wish It distinctly understood,
that Lwill sell GOODS as low for the quality, asthey
can bet bought in any other Store in this place or
Conn Baits and Hooks not used. Purchasers
will end good qualities of articles at

TIVILIigNMIL9Ss
and in Drive, iferteirsita, Paine*, Oita, and Dye
SO" my best, and the assortments full. The

1 ANCY 0001r3 DEPARTMENT
is also "ixtensive. Also, choice Family Wu...erica,.
aocketyWaif Paper, Jewelrg, Perfumery. ir.
In sbott:nauiy every *Mg usually kept irt,Uonntrj
stoma. A. I dentin many department of trade„ and
bare more irtlcleidianl can win enumerate in the
limitsofaNeripaper. lshallam attempt ; sab-
er wait benecessary. under these cite/augment to
All a column with uselese repeat:Mos and Wake,—

PeePle eoe Milted 4to ad madtimodue for them:
Mho. . ABlL.Ttautzu.

illimeme* Nov. /0..,/eSIL
QALTfor ado by the barrel, by

sTak.6 04% IZOIrt
• •

,411118.
• -HARDWARE

JM <

AND STOVE EMPOMUM
IN FULL BLAHS' !

MBEL'N.DERSIGNED-rrould take this opportuni-
ty to ink= his friends and customers that he

has recently made large additionsto his former ex-
tensive stock of
Mariiware,Ntoveo, Move Pipe,StoVe

Trfloaninip, Zinc, &c.,
and that he is prepared to supply the wants of the

/ewecommunity in that line.at unmorally low .• a.- Tie
flatters himself that his facilities form trufacturing
his own Wares, Stoves, &c., give him a decided ad-
vantage over any who purchase ,aad transport at •

heavy expense their entire stock:
lie would say to throe who wish to purchase

STOVESarmy description, STOVE PIPE,or TRIM-
MINGS, ofany kind, and pay for them, he is prepar-
ed to give them great bargains ; but to those who
want to purchase ona year's credit and then. let it
run two years more, he had rather they would rail on
some one else, even if they have to pay sevents-five
per cent more than au article is wOrtb. In theline of

Shelf Hardware,
bia 111.gortmPut is the largest and hest oeleet.4l in Sus-
!rebuilt* County t.purchli...d as his WWII hall been
mostly nimanufactprerp, lie it enabled to offer in-
ducements to throe ennntre merchants who buy
tuna!l bills,rarely to he found thin ide d'the big city.
We can offer Ppecutl induecinents to Carpenters and
Joincrawho are in want either of Tools or Building
Ifaterialk illseileMlitllScan find 4.N-WIS,
BELLOWS, and, in fact, almost any thing, in their
line, by calling on UP, ehertp..f.r OW

Ouratock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boats it Shees,,'
Rats aid Caps. Yankee Nottoas,&e.

la as large as the times .will admit of. They were !
purehitsed at t low figure, and will he sold at prices
to correspond with the times.

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING !

We have just opened about one-and-a-half curd,
ready made clothing. Everybody says they are
cheap. ,tome say they are very cheap, and a.num-
ber have ventured io say they are dog cheap. l'er•
min it is that a email pile of money will buy a large
pile of clothing.

We would add, in this connection, for the informa-
tion ofall concerned and the "rest of mankind," that
we are tired and sick of the credit sygem; we have
suffered enough by it already, and are determined to
rid ourselves of the whole " critter" Believing thit
the nimble sixpence islhe true system, we are re.
solved to adopt it and are ufferittg our goods at price
to correspond.

Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
J. DICKERMAN, Jr.

New Milford. Nov. 17. 15.521.

Cash lor Pork
Fr HE brgluntt market priee paid thr PORK in the

Hog. J. DICKERMAN, Jr.
New Milford, Nor. 17, I.s 6s.

ONE HORSE STORE
isy pi) A ;;s at z-t

SECOND LOT OP
Fait& Winter Goods S

Jug received end selling remarkably tote, for

THE 11."`i7'
J. SMITH, Jr., & SON'S

Convinced that thy " Nimble sixpenee ie pre tera.
ble to the slow shilling," we propose .dealing upon
that plan. By calling Goods at " figures whie/ eau-
notfail to soil." and paying the " lhl latestMar-
Iliet Prices for all kinds of PRODUCE, " we c.c.
peel a R .f'

Dry, Goods.
BLACK SILKS, Poplins awl Plants,

PRINTS in endless variety,
Do Laines and Gingham:, thebest to be had i

From the.City of "Great _Votorit ly."
In every.thing in the line ofDRY GOODS going
foes "FOR TILE PA Y,"at SMITH & SON'S. ,

OLOVILIN G.
'INTER COATS, Over Coats, •

V Pant., Veot, and Callum.,
Boott, and Skora,

Ckertp for the
at SMITH & SON'S.

GROCERIES.
Sugar Its10 11;1 ttX°cid-.. tifi:Jetra'c '°„'s fo2ro oußi. ibfo ,r .

Good Tea for $l,lO, and other Goods at equally low
figures, at J. SMITH, jr. & SON'S.
For reasons we know not,we cant snake n rhyme, .

With this kind of Goods:at this present time,
Suffer it to say, we've all kinds, and enough,
From a bbl. of Flour. Sugar, Coffee, Rice, fish, kc.,

to a eeeta worth of &wf.
LTITCH up the team, bring along your Grain,But.
11 ter, Egv, Feathers, Niter- Fotags, &c., and don't
A.rget to bring the 11f:, Bobi,, and wird C'tt./t you
have to spare. Yours in Trade,

' J. SMITII, Jr., & SOS.
Springville, Dye. I, 1b t.

Abel Terrell
HASjustreturned from New-York, with a large

and choice variety of
GOODS,

which he offers to his customers and the public, at
low pricer, fur Cash. Ilia stuck comprise.;

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

TAINTS '

0/LS,
WINDOW GLASS, •

DYE STUFFS,
GROCERIES,

GLASS WARE,
CROCKERY

MIRRORS,
CLOCK,,,

WALT. PAPER,
' WINDOW PAPER,'

WINDOW OIL
StLiDES,FANCY GOuLIS,

MUSICACINSTRUMENTS,
JEWELRY,

PERFUMERY,
DRY GOOD"

HARD WARE,
STONE WARE,

WOODEN WARE,
BROOMS,

BRUSIIES,
JAPANNED WARE,

BIRD CAGES.
,` W HIPS, CANARY SEED.

UMBRELLAS, POCKET KNIVEF..,
GUNS, t

PISTOLS,
. AMMUNITION, •

TURPENTINE, .

CAMPHEN E,
•

_

BURNING
ALCOHOL, FLUID,

LIQUORS,
(For Medicinal Purposes, only.)

TRUSSES,
SUPPORTERS,

SHOULDER BRACES,
PORT XONIAES; ,

SPECTACLES, •
SILVER A PLATED SPOONS, FORKS, Ac.,

GOLD PENS;STATIONERY,
VIOLIN STRINGS, BOWS, Ac ,

And all of the mostpopular
PATEIT VIDICINEB.

'Thankful for thiliberal patronage hitherto receiy
ed,he hopes to merit a continuance and large in-
crease of the same. ABEL TERRELL.

Montrose, Nor. IC,, 1858.

Newr ieirmit.,New Store.
Public A ue, Z.Ethitridire's.
ABALIVPIV wou ldrespectfully announce'

•to thiouhlic that 'hhis associated himself
with MI L. ALLEIS in the

80111diliggICtlfr ilit0101.0it
BA

Altp

CARRIAOErMAITING13Y S*TEAM!
FLOUR. FEED. AND GROCERY

BUSINESS.
HAWIABY at. LATUROIKha% iug re-

moved into their new building on TtiOpike
Stfeet,'lteni L Bearies hotek,are manurecturing and
will Lev on. hand • .• - •

-

Also, thaLthey have removed into their uewly lilted
up building on Public Avenue, just below .1., Ether-
idge's Drug Store, where (1111 always be fated the
choicest brands of . .

Carrygges,Wagons,Cut.
tors, Sloig 4c.:

Family Flour,
Meal. Feed.

Pork. liamag.
Fish. Dipped Candles,

They have provided thernst,itett with a sienna
Entine and all the necessary machinery and con-
veniences for doing work with dispatch ; and tieing
both prictieil mechanics of long experience a.nd.
ployiug acme but •,TimothF.

Closer, GOOD WORKMEN,Field,
Garden Seed*.

Mao a general assortment of •

firoferleis, such asSugar*, Igolivirs,
ps*.SyruTea, Coffee, dice. Ice.

Thankful for past futon, would eolicit a continu-
a/We of the RIIIIIP, under the new firm, pledging our-
owlets,' to do the fair thing, hoping byrich bargain to
he cure of another.

Being finder a different Administration, it in very
desirable to have all old at-vomits Fettled, and com-
mence anew, under the Ready Pay System.

BALDWIN L. ALLEN.
Wit.

they are prepared to (10. nll kinds` of !fork; in the

Blacksmithing and Oar-
riage Making

hi their utmul prompt and

`Workmanlikeblamer,,
and 14being at all timeg on.haitdready andl willing
to aura- or any order for work, and by using

Good Materials;
A. liv.nwts

Montrone, (Pt. 20, 1854.-tt.
and by MODERATE CITA RGES, hope 'to tticeire a
large share ofpublic patronage. •

We would tender our thanks to our old cu.ttomers,
and incite all in want of Vork to give•ua. a Eat and
see for themselves.STOVES, PIPE, TIM

=EMI Montrose, August 11, 1358.-1y•

SKEET IRON WARE.
rr He undersigned would announce to the public
L that he is again in the above, mentioned busineni,

and niav be fontid oppo-ite his old stand. on Main
street, below Searle's Hotel, where he will be happy
to see his old customers and as many new ones as
will give him a call.

Stovestg the newest paiterna, and at the iiheapest
rates. '

Ready Made ,ClothiOg;
HATS, ('APS, &C.

A LAME and desirable melt of IIEAL MADE
11 CLOTHINGoind HATS, CAPS, A ettnsisting
of every variety and shade, and warranted to lm made
in erery particular as good custom w'ork,i and a

that cannot fail to suit`for ready itty, )may he
found at the store of F. B. Chandler, for salei

Montrose, itra!t. 6, 'sB.—tf S.-LANG-PDS'.•

RIGHT IN TOWN't

Jobbing Done on Short Notice.
Prodnc.• taken in es.•l!ange for wares.

S. A. _WOODRUFF
Montrose, Nov. 3, 19:x'

011 YES, 011 YES,
HER WE COME.

BOYD & WEDSTED4

EXTENSION TABLES
E=

SMITH BROTHERS,
of all SIZES and PRICES to suit the TIM}IS of

Walnut, Cherry, 'and Mahogany,
and warranted to work right up to tire-arip.HAVING purchased of S. A. Woodruff bis Stock

in Trade, are prepared to aecouintoikite all
who will furor us with their eteituta, at "lire and let
lice" prices. •

Montrose.; June r 2, ISZ3

STO PE _ f VD PIPE,
COPPER, •

AND SILEET IRON WARE
of.ev't.; u.u:111, found in the country.

also, W/ND 0 W St .SIL
P.lNV; DOORS,

IrIND0 W 11LIXDS,
L. 9 T H

PINE LUMBER,
ft:id BUILDING MATERIALS generally.

Designs for Country building,. with specin-Mttions
and estimates of cost, Sr., furnished to such as nmy
desire them, at moderate pric.•s. . . .

Persons about building ill the County will find it to
their interest to call on no. Conte anA see us, we
intend always to keep the latch-string ont.

Tin shop in their new building, corner of Main and
Turnpike streets,-a few rods souther Searle'shotel.

. Carpenter shop near the Methodist Church.
..N. M. All kinds of produce taken in exchange fot

Good±.

J. Higginbothami,
WATCH FINISHER,

- AND

General Repairer,
Wu. IL BOYD,
A. L. WERPTER.
MontroQe, March 3, I y

BOYD A: WEBSTER ( IF the BEST EE41.1.1t, Swiss, AND 0.11!4:?1, Ut
WATeHrS, PATENT;ANI,

REPEATER?, LYNNE?, ite.,
Ttnly proud of the fluttering eheominum bstowtd

on him a, an honest antl.s.uprior
NEW MILFORD

Shawl and Dress Goods WATCH JOBBER;

and grateful to all who hare empluved him, aOd doub-
ly so to those that h.ive continued to be. hiq i.teady
..u.ttillier.4 Rifler hi' commencement in Montt+,:e,(now
neatly trot. Tears,) and eneontaged by tho,4 who al-
ready k ow he now Miming thip‘e who
do not, that early in life he was taught the alt of

EMPORIUM !,

NEW PALL GOODS
FOR CASH & PROMPT 6- MONTHS' BUYERS.

H. BLTRRIT,T
Finishing New_Vratches,
by Atkin, late of Lord Street, Liverpool, wito was a i
first rate MAKER and REPAIRER of Ole best
watches. After having worked for Mtn upivards of!
nine years, (=even of which as an intiencured appren- 1
rice,) he then coninienced fui himself, apt bitterly in
See York, where he has been employsil bylsome of
the first and most re=pectable .mdablisletents
Broadway, Maiden Lane, Bowery, &c;, naili was by
them classed a first rate workman.

Li AS now in Store, and is making huge additions
.Cl tohis Stock of

;

Pall andWinter Goods
. To which he would invite the attention of buyers;

1 embracing the most desirable varieties of LADIES'
DRE'S.i GOODS, including the New Style* of Rich

it Fall Prints awl Plaids, in Delaines, Ducal Plaids. Plain
' and Plaid Merinos, Mohair Cloth., triingbanis, Silk.;
Broche, Cashmere, Silk and Wool Shawls, Rieh Rib-

)
bons, Bonnets and Flowers, Net Bowls, I dies'
Cloths, Broadcloths, Cassimerea, Se., with o 11 as-
eortment of other Staple and Fancy Goals, incl ding

GROCERIES, CROC'Els'ill, 11.4 NOWA E,
STOVES, IRON; STEEL, SAILS, H. 4 Si AND 4'.4 PS, BOOTS cf.: SHOES, f'.-1 -

1 • PETINC,FLOOR Oil CLOTHS,PAL
Tel) 117.V.D0 ll' SHA DES, IV.il I.

,
PAPEeCLOCKS,DRUGS, OILS

N. B. He I,aa altrai on hand a ‘N,ll,a.,,i.nied:tock
of Watch Wheels, Cylinders, Watch ,iewds'• Main-Ispcinp,, Watch Band's, and Waal' til-,e!4: which
will be carefully fitted, ri:2llt ;twat., and for pfices less,
than Owl-cal be had in the City. : -

at'Shop in Bentley, RcadA Co't Suite.
Phoenix Block, Montrose, Aug. 18,1853-1

SOAP MANUFACTORY.
TBE subscriber keeps constantly oit hand fur sale

his establishment in Stontrost,the. Kest &mal-
ty of SOFT SO.A P, manufactured from the lye of
wood ashes and grease, in the' old fasliioneti way,and

• .not by any patent process. •
For those that furnish the greaet,he manufactures

the soap for $1,50 a barri.l. Warranted 'all cases
to be a good article,or the soap nitty tie retiirmett and
the monef refunded.

PAIN7N, ir,rILO ROBES,
he. he.. Sc., S. he., he.

ar The entire Stock being large and bought for
CAM, will giro superior opportunity for Choice Se-
lections, and be Fold at the lowest figures to CASH
and PROMPT SIX MONTHS' BUYERS. •

N.B. —FIour and Salt constantly on hand.
New Wilford, October fi, 1858.

rfaCEA,

Per barrel i .4i-;,,,iin
Half Barrel J. 2,50
Gallon • t. i "

Whole.ale dealers will be fbrnisbeti—if Velivred
at the Aahery inMontrose—it therate_of COI barrel
for f45.0r at Senuttoo at ten Intrrelgsfur n.741.

JOHN' HENRY INIARES,
Hontrwe„ March 7, 1 't"..;,4.-tf

-44---_,__ _
; •

NEW STOVES.
SVRRITT i 3 jumt meeiving a large

NEW STOVES,
including-a full anolunent of ELEVATED OVEN

LAIL6E OVEN, CiSINET mINUFAOTOJY
firs• z,rL :l HadLL!

NUFACT 888 Mutdealer in 01 kind., of
1,11. Furniture, is now prepareth:to fill all
orders ar Bedsteads of all:kinds at wliolesale or
retail on short notice. Itetallprices!range from $2
upwat is, according to style. He niao'keeps on hand
Ready-made Coffins;` and as he hits. atl elegan:
Hearse, heis prepared to attend futierahj on short
notice. . .

A•ND FLAT-TOP PREMIUM COOK SToVES, FOR
• WOOD or COAL,

111TH A SUPERIOR VARIETY OF
Parlor, Mee, and Shop Rotes,

for WOOD or COAL : Aldo•

Stove Pipe, Zinc, Sheet Iron Stove
Tubes, 'B.{i., ace New MiMO, Dec. 7.,55t;2.-4p3

HIS ASSORTMENT will INCLUDE the _Sitorq

SELECT andDESIRABLE-STOVES
in market, and will be sold on*he most faeorable

terms, &c., to which ho would invite the par.

Valuable Landis roe Sale.

FOR SALE IN ONE BODY, about 514 acres of
Land on the waters ofSpring Brooki a branch

of the Lackawanna river in Lucerne county,Pena'a.
about midway between the tkriving,towni , of Serail
ton and Pittston. These lands are covereii with val
cable timber, and being, situate in themosieziensive
mineral region in Pennsylvania—known lo contain
iron orn.4:'mil believed to abound in coal, to being I
also\in the immediate vicinity of several railroads
made and now in progress—olterlo the otipitaliet an ;
opportunity for the investment ofmoney that seldom
oecnrs. For further informatiokapply to .N. P. Ho. :
sack; Esq., No: 11, Wall street New York' or to the
subscriber, at Montrose,Hasquelianna eoun y,Pa., the
attorney id fact ofthe owners.

April 6, 11854. HENRY DRINERIL

ticular attentir of

CASH RUVERS
:Cm ifitroiw, November, $, 1838.

THE WISE CAPTAIN

Keeps Wide of the Rocks
WHICH WRECK THE SHIP

-And Wise PEOPLE Trade where

Goodis
Are Soldthe Cheapest. F _ RMERS ATTEND 1! I

undersigned would reipeetfully atounee to
1 the FAnuirne and all ethers interest , that

NEW. GOODS MOTT di TILDEN,
at the old stand of M. &•.M. MOTT, are-pre,
pared to furnish PLOWS of theinost 'appfoved pat.
terns DOW in use, such as ,Bl4tehley't, denies Iron'
Brant, the. Also Point*: of -kinds, Landsides,
Cultivator teeth, and all kinds of Wangs for Farm-

• eraand others. all ofwhich wtipropose to4.11 as tow
.luSt arrived hure,, and SPlendid Stock of as qurbesifordedinAay est4dialttent idthiscoon-

_

. • 4 try. • !MOTT.sf4pie-.&-Tgq4;bil -etooas ; G. A. TILDEN.
•-• r We are also agents fur Einery'a Ilprsa Powers,

G ,ROCklUili 4k.n0V113103110• Drag and Circular Saws !or whod, also Dog Churn
• - -Powers. 'which We, OW furnish on abort notice.

Ifirts'and Cam :Bootsand Shoes,
itontro3ll,-Dee.- 1, 1868.-tfl '

•

WALL-1k WIN,DOW
-Flour iuulLiktltIt,

Watches,' iewely,lrankee Notion,

HAYDEN BROTHERS,
ONE PRICE AID READY PAY STORE.

TO MliniClo3lo.l
DARTIDUCAR Mten tiOti u caned id the icboice ro-
-- riots ofTIMM, guitar, apd Use VIWI Spiny,
soma ofthe bifa guslities in market:: Aldo a good
selectkmofViolins;Bows, Pegs, Bridges,Toil Pieces,
Eiger Ponds; Rosin, 4e4 Accordeolo, Ntea,Fifos,
Drum. Sticks, Tuning forts, rnstructiOu noOkk to.
Can last the 'Violet', rime of • !

-4P4;vlglTl+.
.

Ace., Ace.
Elit • grellt many *dicks otooe.toos to toCOtiou.

'void:to the wise. rya* *lint ba tan at
'HAYMFFor 31,44- UAL 7.2
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!Wt. It.ltlittEDY. et Ihtibury; too dtacostord to one of o•
Vi ClASlgnon toM. Weed** mood} thatcuts

EVERT BIRD Hl3lOll,
Tile worst Scrofula downto &common gimPle
•

Ile has triad sere ..hero hundrednorm and neverrte.! r..
cadIn twoca( loth(hand.. hotem.l Ilehse arm It.

dun ov rt. out hundredortileatet of Its rata.. , all with. 10.07
miles of Batton.

Two bottlesare .arrnbtrd to cure s r.urstr.ceorrt grout
Onetothreebottle. will care lb. ogot,
Two" throe bottles will that the srateat atMow.
Two bottlesare warranted to cure theworst canker n. t

or stomach.
Three to Ilsebratlcesse warranted to cure the word, 11.,;

sipehm.
Onetotwo loottles art warraated to muesli humorist
Two bottle. are warranted to cure rtmaing of teerats

toamongthe bolt.
Forte to [IIbottles err warranted InCare eOrrtlpt.411,
Ozebott will tore s. _lt trout/onethe.klA.
Two orthree Gott Imam warranted to cure thedrunk

worm.
Tsu• orthree bottles aftwarr.ted tocurethighede 1

ofrbrattistitou.
Threw or foi.eleettles ow warranted tocureearalithe
Pitt to right trails will cure the word cle.e.otncroft.
A twnrlll ts ny. -grerlencral horn thefog teuthha

cow. war...4d wh. theAL. e :guantay Is takra.
• NOXlllit

Bata Il•nsu.—Thetruutitioa ofthe Sirdical ltao
tutall kind ofLoamy, tows wellrataldlehed by the
of .11,wholiaveever aped it. that 1 nerd not env suet
mtdeet. 00the most 4111%1 physicians and the turat
yids in thegrow cne mmulmogs to ita grebe.

In town...flag the Medical Discovery toyourardire;ll
full knowledgeof Itscurative terrier. In relleetag
moMt of(hoar tn whichhrra are ualoetutstri.
That most escrucisting disesse toad affectiotste mathet

7117RIMIG s KOUTK,
Is cored im Ifby miracle : tout Own tempor ittr0t...4
rid Sired/MU. and I'Mr heat tam, .doltsod fretful 03p..
tweet slumber.. and the hfedicsi Ithuno try NitotaCll
hhwelogto Yourhrmtrand and household.

Inthe moreadvattred
CANKER

IIPrlenSo to !I, ntontsch. minting

MEI
REMO

ITEM
,"

d flogs

In=

a.•n-c

iEM
rl.

,t 1

.1 rut' g
IL I

1,4 P .
c-tir. Pr .

DYSPEPS-lA,
•

Irtleh nttLligbut eankeernitheidomar..l. :then to tbe

KIDNEYS.
en...linea .Inktnr.erne ferltoz. and an indifference ever.
of your bonne. Yourstomach Is

RAIN.AND.INFLANED,
your heal did nuees‘rau, Saul yonran auk lake certain
even of that your I.y...ern doe+ noteet half the uourlaho
toln• tut Ibr . Mold of the ranker Tilt It up ;
Ctomplext., true 11. !r!..111.1 le.aanrs sallow oegrenide
1e.,. dal If re,rll,}lll- nt nourtehment Tone ante

and M.,. ofroue Neb. Nortut, reliant. 111
I rig..of d'Waxy uLicht),Meditat lelecos try Vpeeollari

• ;CURE;.
Palolrollen of the beast. polo In the sblttowesime. ofIt.
arTmll or the ledu ofthe hip Jolut when you re.lee.'
of thehow., UAW... that moatexerutiatlng of dlselse

PILES.
/Tow mann nonfood',of poor feenfohale •Ilfredoe ftni

ewe modlain ing-noraya tut...able lift. and theirnext dirt
dn., mot know the T wish In Impel.on yielsi rah,
old proverb."An e mu. of pert...mitre. la beaten ban spool

in the MEDICAL DISCOVERY
you leoe laAit 111r• pn•tri.tive m.d the cm -, with Om,

epr.tbitt.tlAL It wiltneier underany ttiu..uutddlt et,

Inhere. ~nge. ofd el ever neettary—eat the beet
ad , nf It.

DiliEl'f In, VS:E.—Adults, nor table fpoonA4 perdal
latllttrenover tea emu.. dro•ert .r..td..11-41dIdren Rent foe

.A• 411rectloo. oat be stuttlottle to
,tunttaintione,lpkeputkelent toupee-ate on the bowel.. I. re • day

Yours. toile. TIONALT)

/112661.er heat).. ffor.e.le Anztir ItRELL,
J, T. ARLISLH 'A Great Bend, and 0. ,
Vannaltepot. I.JUIY Ifbq...ly

.- •

• Think;Examine, Inn -

•

SEEM

MERE

SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP 0

p1.,.
n •

n tW...rr •
•

I •, 1 a
. it.

mr
1. het Fr.r✓
dorcts

WILD CHERR
ABE von trnnt&nt with ohit‘b ? Nave. phi timito_

ht. ittott4 Ilnv.TO.I s tlrkling rhitic In the in ,
Ihr Li VP/ C.llllllhi/.11 rime t,-hu ttirouthltli?nrans. Plit.ll.;Wr? ?

Irnal,nd arab env the al ,nvn onsnyin um" Dr. S
colt pi r. 1.1 REII W I eIIgURT. It ccLU c
,1V Aral permanent cutitiwit theevidencebrthavitsadi •
Cur--, 1 hi it will tegtityy -

diaititinitiOßeisourkable Cu

(71-0
th • I'0:1:I.

1.
li :le% •
41. li

lert •
r

If 1

%,t11:: .I+

-
Poiof or Root& Frelltrick ('a,

Tie. Swayers,.treat Erlr—ltellet lagIt a dots I ^lf.,to

tnds.in jaraiee to vset. 1 have thort.tht pr per to make E m
heroot est:stadia:ire rate% to n.v otlo'n that h. 4 1,troll. wearied. Inthe month of tletoher hat. wars

aloe: gathering In tot lsrs ara, whldt former) a larp. .
aloe.r onoorinloat rot tonir 'oath Irtilktx,
•1 :o im ofeorrnptaar. external atoll

braziluttitralle throttall toy Luna...and CIA throual.
nee breaetiIth apparrat rm.,. attended with a violet

' eptortite. axed estrenre riehtlitt. rho
tlt .schi tree mot hopelexeand brextrari, the preset., of r

r•olnailltot inthis srrttehogaerantlltlon for a lone flaw.
woos-ills, a Inf., ...kelrt.o,r. :ma there -rented to Ia tp h
hot Lavine wort lo the ;while paper. at the many Iran
I.wrfornemt be ever Om M.1,1+or., ue Wtl...ll(lfitott,

root to RiPlashry for tie hnetlese and ersturorneerl Its s.
arert art ",faetlon an•l my am Arm.family. theaters

lo 1;11 :P.., horgllh r•Nra. SLltrr:ol..(l,rroorr, ,,hti topernal lean n.
ttrlar/It errnrhateelateo,l,and I..l.lllreznalo rth

raw: to thla dor. June :41 ,1... Ile.te hothad a ear& ttlito...
glAtto
,1

Mtaiu.
•115.' 14\ .1.14 erui,rh! eeirnoultdt. n.ent,

lonra, very rtapectfally. THOMAS' DIX., .
Tls^ r welt ...e.ntati with Thornal leas.

,
am: r

text Ify thathe lox beenaftlllftert above repreaentarl. :want t
rearrvery alturrat 11111r:tele—lie lea wottht

JAIt:DT-RIK/Hi. ,

Panne ntftetlin flattlnaore Corife,.
riatetatt rearairratata... rot

Dr. Awaytia's•

ty.
,thf;

r
.1411 a

ilea,, 1.,

•

ntll I 14

It II ..

Compound Syrup of Wild C4erry,
Tie origin..lo.l oar Nentale elleny prrtzsiutlve. tours.:1 '•

usifid. li t!e.ih4 ~ui1ke•rd,...1.1,7 of Vegetal:',r :ugredlriti, a ..-2t.
lord Alth perfret safety. . .

• Swayaa's Sarsaparilla awl.Tar Pith,

A g.,li•lr punotti,H arid-alterati%o lirdlciue. fir—suliiiror .., 1..•
rlllsia..igeurnd wo. -. , 1

Svrayare's CelebratedNermituge,
Dr. 54y ne's for purifying ti:. Sl4l.

Dr. Swayue's Bowel Cord al,
alL.able renitkly t'4, r pluttatt. I.Vsaentery, i..111.0•••

mod all Bowel recmilalttL, ,
briirwrou.! Irr.rcreu.!--Dr.t4grayur's Gitirr. ' t. •

prat and an•qunlird mnr.dr. him only cftta. S.dd I.v
ABEL, TURRELL.I.ETHERIDGE, Montrose,c. tt ley lku:et

to ,,rtvlieretltrougltout the ennntv Ind State.
Prepared only Dr. li. SW.,II:7SE & .SUN,

, :we ," 7to
Flr44d,

PATENT INEDkCINEN.
& Must; theirs.: vaslety of !Unlit:lnes at TurrvlrA I'. rftr” ! •

/1. found all of Iht.-JaALe's {lastly eokbrsted raruti) rz.••••11‘.,... :
Atre'.l"herry Peelosal and .latlart!, 1'01.; 11ails:OE-Jr:at W!:,
and Ftre.t Pins: Ilneardcelebrated German Utter,: Lou :et. • t-
rios of t'atully roAlelnea; IItryl.nt'4l44:llr{ OiLtla Sm. ,,t-

-1,1,-"for .pralsa In r,,,_, or loameverton., : %lathes- ll',1:.'•:'. i••
Itjturdy.ittid HOTWfktriu.liv; Orrtrt.ll Veroxfus, At• varie• • • '

t.hi••theyki; Trlko... M.9•Cliviik.O'nt.,.,..th,gm.t•mmtlY! ~-,-,.,

rbromattv”.- ,and nll InSanmaiory c-orplednle ; P.l. Er•-, ...

trot rot, tllincfor ,Itollar mirpooosa. the al.ye I Motto nt: Mote,,'.
Pah 1.--aroologoltenLs a1,41. art! ,l,-Woo,lcorlea Dal an, It . •ts
Liniment ; Atarna•Es 4sundleeBitter,. CanterDtm.rs'tit, , .1
Dysentery Drop.: Ilsket's conyontd for Dysentery; ltnuel: , •
Peons, for Dy,l4l..int IlePotadd i Extract of llnchoa of Eat,. '
Ihmotsmrllls: a 1.11144,of :lAN,a thebeSt In market r.lla. oi, -RI '
an allaosrvaslieas ynrlery of ['nest MedhAnexaltotettre: too i..tr•nu, to oo.saem.._:_lolt•lClct It to sty.that the puldit I.lllft _•/-

I v a.crt thins h tn.-111164 at the Druitatal Fame Store ,d' • t

'AtottrY.! JU1y,1"2: ,7. •-, ADEL ilr rat 1.1

THE

.

-
'

THE QUAK cit. ciri'
Insiirance Comp. of Phil.

Capital and 0.-Surplus, 5300,000,. _. ... . --- ,-Cliartered Capital, 'B5OOlOOO.
(4f ie. Franklin Building:, So. 408 it

FIRE rcsruANtqcou Storm DwelEur. Public
Hen.Esntli, . E INSt'EAE( E on

tarn and Frebtht h, awl 'no.. a!! pArts dt the 'World Alv• It 4-,
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